
particularly at higher levels of coronaiy flow (1,2). Te
boroxime has a vely high myocardial uptake, but its rapid
myocardial clearance presents a challenge for the develop
ment of practical imagingprotocols (3,4). A @Fc-labeled
perfusion agent with both a high myocardial uptake and a
stable retention would be quite desirable.

In this report we present data on the myocardial extrac
tion of @@Fc-[2-(1-methoxybutyl)isonitrilej (MBI) in the
isolatedrabbitheart.Thiscompoundhasa myocardial
uptake comparable to @Â°@Tland a retention comparable to
sestamibi.

METhODS

SurgeryandPerfusion
Isolated, isovolumically-contractingrabbit hearts were per

fused using establishedmethods (2). Male New Zealand white
rabbits (1.5â€”2.5kg) were heparinized (600 lU/kg i.v.) and anes
thetized (sodium pentobarbital, 40 mg/kg i.v.)briefly. Hearts were
quicklyremoved,mountedon a perfusionapparatusandretro
grade@yperfusedvia the aorta with bovinered bloodcell- (RBC)
emiched Krebs-Henseleitbufferusinga constant flowpump. A
pacingcatheter and temperatureprobe were placed in the right
ventricle through the right atrium, and a vinyl catheter was placed
in the right ventricle through the pulmonary arteiy to determine
comnaiy flow and collect coronaiy sinus drainage for indicator
dilution experiments. A plastic tube in the left ventricular apex
was used to collectThebesianvein flowand aorticvalve leakage.
Left ventricularpressure and its first derivativewere constantly
monitored with a saline-filled latex balloon inserted into the left
ventricle via the left atrium. The heart was placed in a water
jacketedchamberfilledwithsaline,maintainedat 37 Â±1Â°C,and
paced to at least 180bpm.

TheRBCandbufferperfusatewas oxygenatedwith4%CO@/
%%airasit passedthroughamembraneoxygenator.Oxygenwas
supplementedasneeded,andappropriateadjustmentsweremade
to maintainblood Ph, P@ and P@ in the physiologicrange.
Lactate and glucosewere providedas substrate for myocardial
metabolism.

Indicator Cocktail
The injectedindicatorcocktailconsistedof 6 @sGof â€œ11n-

albumin(5),20 @Ciof @Â°â€˜iiaand40 @Ciof@Fc-MBI dilutedin

Technetium-99m-(2-(1-methoxybutyl)isonitiilel(MBI)is a poten
tial newcompoundforthe ScintigraphiCima@ngofcoronarytlow.
EValUatiOnifl the blood-perfused isolated rabbft heart model
showedthiscompoundtohavea myocardialuptakecomparable
to 20111and higher than sestamibi. Although the mean Â±s.d.
mwdmum extraction (E@ and capillary permeability-surface
area product (PSCS,)of no@@@TC@MBI(@ 0.45 Â±0.10, PS@,
= 1 .07 Â± 0.47 mtlmin g) were much less than @Â°ii (@

0.71Â±0.07,PS@,= 2.21Â±0.76mL/mln.g, p < 0.0001),the
net extrac@onof @Fc-MBI(E@ = 0.52 Â±0.10)was only
slightlylessthanthe valuefor @@h11(E@ = 0.56 Â±0.10,p <
0.05). There was no significantdifferencein the myocerd@up
take versus flow between @rc-MBIand @@111.These data
lnd@atethat assessmentof relabvecoronaryflow based on the
myocerd@uptakeof @rc-MBlshouldgWeresuftscomparable
to 20111.Therefore, @c-MBImay have dinical poterthalas a
radiolabeledmyocardialperfusionagent.

J NucIMed1993;34:927-931

he ideal scintigraphic myocardial perfusion agent
should have two basic properties: the compound's myo
cardialuptakeversus coronaiy flow should be linearwith a
slope of 1, and the compound should be labeled with a
radionucide that has favorablephysical imagingproperties
(1). Thaffium-201 is the most widely used isotope for myo
cardial perfusion imaging. Although it has a high myocar
dial uptake and relatively stable myocardial retention, its
low photon energy and long half-life are disadvantages for
Anger camera imaging.Technetium-99m-labeledperfusion
agents offer favorable imaging characteristics, but the
physiologic properties of current @9'c-labeled myocardial
perfusion agents are not ideal. Sestamibi has a stable myo
cardial retention, but its uptake is lower than that of @Â°â€˜Tl,
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perfusate. The @â€˜@Tc-MBIwas prepared by adding 20â€”40mCi
[@Tc] pertechnetateto kits suppliedby Du Pont-Merck,North
Billerica, MA. Labeling efficiency was assessed using Whatman
KC1820-cmthin layerchromatographyplates developedin a
4:3 :2: 1 mixtureof acetonitrile, methanol, 0.5 M ammoniumac
etateandtetrahydrofuran,respectively.The @â€œFc-MBIrepre
sented greater than 90% of the total measured activity. The R and
S opticalisomersof MB! (7 and 11 injections,respectively),as
well as the racemicmixture(4 injections),werestudiedsepa
rately.Analysisofvarianceoftheregressionlines[BMDP1R,(6)]
showed no difference in the myocardial uptake versus flow of the
isonitrile enantiomers.Therefore, all injections of @Fc-MBI
weregroupedtogetherfor comparisonwith @ThA totalof 11
hearts received 22 tracer injections at variable levels of coronaiy
flow.

lsotopâ€¢Injection and Collection
The isotope cocktail was thoroughly mixed and a 0.3-mI bolus

quicklyloadedintoan injectionloopthat ran parallelto andjoined
with the aortic inflow with three-way valves. The cocktail was
injectedby turningthe three-wayvalvesso that theboluswas
distributed as homogeneously as possible to both coronaiy arter
ies. Collection of the coronary venous effluent into preweighed
plastictubes (1â€”3sec each, 3-4 mmtotal)was timedso that each
tubecontainedâ€”0.2ml.Afterweighingeachtube,theactivitiesin
thesamplesandina0.1-mialiquotofinjectateweredeterminedin
a gammawellcounter.Appropriatecorrectionsforenergycross
over, background and decay were made for each isotope and
activitieswereexpressedas counts/mm. ml.

â€” @l
After temperature, coronaiy flow and pressure and ventricular

pressure were stabilized (-15 miii after beginning the perfusion),
the first isotope-dilutionstudywas conducted.Followingthis
initialinjection,coronaiy flowwas either increasedor decreased
by â€”50%â€”70%.After stabilization at each new flow (5â€”10mm),
anotherbolus injectionof isotopeswas madeandsamplescol
lected as describedabove.

Myocardialextraction and retention of @â€œTc-MBIand @Â°@Tl
were compared using the multiple indicator-dilution technique
(7â€”9).With this method, diffusiblecompounds (@Â°1Tland @â€œTc
MBI)are coinjectedinto the aorta with a referencetracer (111In.
albumin)thatremainsin thevascularspace.Samplesof venous
flowarethencollectedfromthecoronasysinus,andthemeasured
isotope activities are used to plot indicator-dilution venous out
flowcurvesforeachisotope(Fig.1AandB). Forevety injection,
normalizedoutflowdilutioncurves, h(t),were calculatedfor each
of the coinjected tracers: â€˜@In-athumin(reference), hR(t); @Â°â€œfl
and @â€˜Fc-MBI(diffusible),hD(t)usingtheequation:

h(t)= F .

whereF is coronaryflow(mi/mm),t is time(see)afterinjection,
qt) isisotopeactivity(cpm/ml)andq@isinjecteddose(cpm);the
units of h(t) are seC' (10,11). Therefore, h(t) is the fraction of the
injectedtracer activitythat is collectedfromthe comnaiy sinusat
time t.

Instantaneousextractions, E(t), of the diffusible tracerswere
thencalculatedas:

E(t) = 1 â€”h@(t)/hR(t),

wherehD(t)is thevenousoutflowdilutioncurveof thediffusible
tracer, 20111or @@@rFc@MBI,and hR(t) is the transport function of
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FiGURE1. (A)Outflowdilutioncurves,h@t),for 1111n-albumun,
201.nand@Â°@Tc-MBI.(B)Semilogplotofh(t)emphasizestailsofthe
curves.(C)E@t@for 20111and @Â°@â€˜rc-MBlillustratesthe highermmd
mumextractionfor20111.(D)E@6@@t)for20111andÂ°@ro-MBlillus
Valesthe similarfinal E@for bothcompoundsdespitelowerinitial
extractionof @â€œTc-MBl.

albumin, the intravascular reference. E,,@ was taken as the high
estvalueof E(t)upto thepeakof thealbuminh(t)curveandis the
best estimate of fractional tissue extraction for each diffusible
tracer.

TheCrone-Renkincapillaiypermeability-surfaceareaproduct
was calculatedas:

PScap= -Fâ€¢ln(1-E@,

where PS@@is the permeability-surfacearea productin mU
sum-g, F iscoronaiyflowinthesameunitsandE@ is the
maximumextractionas definedabove (12).

Net tissue extraction, E,.@1(t),of a diffusiblecompound reflects
the integralbalanceof bothextractionandclearanceup to the
time t.@ was calculated as:

ft ft
@ =@ [â€˜@R(A)â€”hD(A)]dA+@ hR(A)dA,

Jo Jo

where A is a dummy variable for integration. E,@@@(t)was deter
mined at the time t (see) when 99.99% of the reference albumin
had emerged in the collected coronaiy sinus flow.

Myocardialuptakeof atracerisafunctionof boththequantity
of tracerdeliveredbycoronaryflowandtheextractionfractionof
thattracer.Myocardialuptakeof the diffusiblecompoundswas
determined as:

Uptake= E@@(t). F,

whereE,,@@(t)is netextractionandF is coronaiyflow. Uptake,
therefpre, has the same units as flow, mI/mm - g. It is also referred
to asuptakeby Marshall(1), asclearanceby Renkin(13),as
deposition by Caldwell (14) and as net extraction by Phelps (15).
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201
â€¢â€” TI

99m
3 V Tcâ€”MBI

Flow (mI/min.g)

HemodynamicsCoronary

flow(mi/mm-g)1 .86 Â±0.83Heartrate(bpm)184Â±11Aortic

pressure(mmHg)115Â±40Left
ventricularsystolic95Â±25pressure

(mmHg)Left
ventriculardiastolic7.4 Â±3.9pressure

(mmHg)

20111@Fc-MBlEms,c0.71

Â±0.070.45 Â±0.10kPsc.p
(mi/mm. 9)2.21 Â±0.76

0.56 Â±0.101
.07 Â±0.4r

0.52 Â±O.lO@*p

< 0.0001vs.201@fl.tp
< Qâ€¢Q5@â€¢2Ol@flâ€¢

TABLE 1

a
0

Lj.

x

V
C

Li

We use@ in ourcalculationof uptakebecauseit corresponds
most closely to extraction as it would be measured in an in vivo
experiment. Also, most single-photon perfusion agents are not
imaged before the 3â€”4mm postinjection when@ is determined.

All data are expressed as mean Â±s.d. Continuousdata were
compared using t-tests, and significant differences between re
gression lines were assessed using analysis of variance with
BMDP 1R (6).

FiGURE2. Myocerd@uptake(E@-Acm)of @rc-MBl(open
triangles)and 2OFfl(@ circles)versuscoronaryflow. The re
gressionlinesfor 20111(solidline)and @Fc-MBI(dashedline)are
alsoshown.There is no significantdifferencebetweenthe regres
sionlinesof20111and @1c-MBI.

determined by Enet (Table 2) was only slightly lower than
that of 20111.

Myocardial uptake of each tracer versus coronaiy flow
(Enet fl0@' versus flow) is shown in Figure 2. The data for

20111 and @Tc-MBI were compared using linear regres

sion. The regression for 20111is: uptake = 0.43 - flow +
0.20, r = 0.94; while for @â€œ@Tc-MBI:uptake = 0.39 . flow
+ 0.19, r = 0.86. Comparisonof these regressionlines
using analysis ofvariance showed no significantdifference
in the myocardial uptake versus flow between 20111and

@Tc-MBI.

DISCUSSION

The ideal myocardial perfusion agent should show a
myocardial uptake that is linearly related to coronaiy flow.
If a quantitativeassessment of flow is to be achieved, then
a doublingof coronaiy flow should result in a doublingof
uptake, and the slope of uptake versus flow should approx
imate the line of identity (slope = 1). Although desmeth
ylimipramine is an example of a nearly ideal perfusion
agent for experimental use (16, 17), current radiolabeled
single-photon agents for clinical use all show slopes of less
than 1 due to impaireddiffusionand reduced extraction of
these compounds at higher levels of coronary flow (1,18).

ComparIsontoOther @â€œTc-LabeIedAgents
Technetium-99m-tebomxime does have a veiy high

myocardialuptakeimmediatelyafterintravenousinjection.
The@ - flow versus flow slope of this compound is 0.52,
which is higher than that of 20111or @â€˜@Tc-sestamibi(18).
This high extraction of @Â°@â€˜Fc-teboroximeshould allow
more accurate assessment of variable levels of coronary
flow (especially with hyperemia). However, the rapid dii
ferential myocardialwashout of @Tc-teboroximeresults
in a more rapid loss of activity from high flow versus low
flow regions (19). Thus, within several minutes after injec
tion, the initial pattern of myocardial @Tc-teboroxime
uptake is lost (20,21). Although this rapidly changing ac
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RESULTS

The mean weight of the 11 hearts was 4.71 Â±0.83 g.
Coronal)' sinus flow was collected for 236 Â±111 sec after
isotope injections. The hemodynamics from the 22 injec
tions are summarized in Table 1. Figure 1 shows an exam
plc of venousoutflow dilution curves, h(t), on linear (Fig.
1A) and semiog plots (Fig. 1B) from a single injection into
a rabbit heart with a coronary flow of 1.60 mI/mm - g.
Calculated instantaneous and net extractions (E(t), Fig. 1C
and E@@@(t),Fig. 1D) for @Â°â€œfland @â€˜@Tc-MBI,are also
shown. The lower peak heights of the @Â°â€˜Tland @9'c-MBI
h(t) curves relative to the peak height of the albumincurve
(Fig. 1A) reflect the capillaiy permeabilitiesof the imaging
tracers. The lower tail of the @â€œ@Tc-MBIcurve relative to
the albumin curve (Fig. 1B) reflects the avid myocardial
retention and relatively slow backdiffusionof the isonitrile.
In contrast, the highertail of the 201'flcurve, which crosses
above the albumin curve, reflects myocardial washout
(backdiffusion) of @Â°â€˜Tl.Emaz, the early peak of the E(t)
curves (Fig. 1C), reflects the peak capillary flux of201Tl and

@@iTc@MBI,while Enet (Fig. 1D) assesses both initial cx
tractionand cellularretention. if one accepts that the same
capillary surface area was available to both tracers, then
capillary permeability for @Â°â€˜Tlwas significantly greater
than @â€˜@Tc-MBIas reflected by the Emazand @Scapdata in
Table 2. However, myocardial retention of @Â°@Tc-MBI,as

TABLE 2
MyocardialExtractionof @Â°ii@ @c-MBlat Vaiiable Flow



tivity can be imaged with some planar or SPECT protocols
(4,22), a compound with stable retention allows longer
imaging protocols that are better suited to many SPEC!'
systems.

Technetium-99m-labeledisonitrile compounds have the
advantage of a stable myocardial uptake after intravenous
injection. After promising initial studies of t-butyl isoni
trile, its clinical use was limited by high pulmonary and
hepatic uptake (23). More recently, @Â°@â€˜Fc-sestamibihas
achievedwide clinical use, in part becauseits stablemyo
cardial uptake (24,25) is well suited for imagingwith cur
rent SPECTcameras.One disadvantageof the compound
is that its myocardialextraction and its uptakeversus flow
are lower than those of 20111(1,2,18). Therefore, despite
the improved physical imaging properties of @â€˜Tc,accu
rate assessmentof regional coronary flow may be im
paired.

Myocardial Transport of @â€œTc-MB1
Technetium-99m-MBI is a new myocardial perfusion

agent. Although its capillary permeability (as reflected in
its PS@, and@ is much less than that of 20111, @â€œFc
MB! is so avidly retained in the myocardium that its@ is
only slightly less than that of 20111. An ideal myocardial
perfusion agent should have both a high capillary perme
ability (PS@, and E..@) and myocardial retention (E.1@J.

However, Enet,in this model, is the parameterthat most
closely reflectsthe fraction of the injectedtracer remaining
in the heart, as determined by gamma well counting (1).
Since Enetreflects net tracerwashin as well as washout, it
is the more relevantparameterfor calculationof total myo
cardial uptake, as opposed to Em@,which has no correc
tion for back diffusion. Therefore, the@@ flow estimate
of relative uptake is most likely to reflect the charactens
tics of the myocardial transport of a radiopharmaceutical
asit is imagedin vivo. Em@,measuredat 20â€”40see,would
also occur during clearance of blood-pool activity before
imaging has begun. Myocardial uptake versus flow of

@Tc-MBIis similarto 20111(Fig. 2) andhigherthan @â€˜@Tc
sestamibi (18). As with @â€˜@Tc-sestamibi,the stable myo
cardial retention of @â€˜@Tc-MBIresults in only minimal
myocardial washout.

Umitatlons
One limitation of the current study is the relatively short

collection time after isotope injection (mean time = 3.9
min); studies focusing on myocardial clearance and differ
ential washout (redistribution) might benefit from longer
collections. However, previous studies of the early extrac
tion and washout of other radiolabeled perfusion agents
using the present model have correlatedwith their clinical
properties and aided in developing clinical imaging proto
cols (2,3,26). The rapidplanarimagingprotocol for @â€˜Fc
teboroxime described by Hendel (27)was based in part on
evidence of rapid myocardial washout obtained from basic
studies in the isolated rabbit heart model. Basic studies of

@â€œTc-sestamibi,showing stable myocardialretention, also

correlated with the stable myocardial distribution and lack
of redistributionobserved in clinical studies.

Another limitationof this study is that even a compound
with a highmyocardialextraction and stable retentionmay
find its clinical use limited by extracardiac factors such as
high lung or liver uptake or delayed clearance from the
blood (23,28). Such extracardiacfactors must be evaluated
with in vivo animalexperiments or humanclinical studies.

CONCLUSION

Technetium-99m-MBI has a myocardial uptake that is
comparableto that of 20111.The combinationof high myo
cardial uptake, stable retention and the favorable imaging
characteristics of@9c make @Tc-MBIa promising com
pound for myocardialperfusion imagingthat warrants fur
ther basic and clinical studies.
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